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Big New Line of Rubber Back and Side Combs at 15 cts"PRICE & COMPANY
WHAT THE CREAMERY IS DOING. ficiently to walk to the houses of seRoswell, N. M., in T. 24 S-- , R." 28 , BANK. CLOSED.THE CARLSBAD PROJECT. $300,000, fully Insured. The blocks
burned, It Is announced, are to be re-
built at once. Michael Sullivan, who
is charged with an attempt to cut the
hose while '.the fire ;was "being fought.
Is in jail and closely guardedV Sulli-
van came here from Cripple" Creek,
Colo., where he is said to have been
active in, - labor- - troubles. About 600
persons were thrown - out of employ-
ment by the fire.
o
; '.. NEW ORLEANS HOPEFUL.
veral neighbors. It is thought that
she took more poison -- during the
njght. - ' .
A coroner's investigation was held
at two o'clock this afternoon at the
Ullery-morgu- e.
The unfortunate womait had Jived
in Roswell many., years,,. She, claimed
to be 35 years old, but Uncle Johnnie
Kingston knew her, a grown- - woman,
in Atchison, Kan.. 25 years ago. She
was once beautiful, but. an-ugl- scar
in the forehead and a. broken nose,
as well as her years of. hard life..Jiad
ruined her 'looks. The woman had a
tender heart, and many times has ta
ken up subscriptions to pay the fu
neral expenses of other unfortunates
who died here without': means Her
neighbors say that she will not ;, be
allowed to. be buried as a county
charge. : '
It is reported that her husband
lives lower in the :Valley.
Big Indian in Town. '
Big Chief Charette, of the Hunt
ing Grounds of Dallas,-o- f the Reser-
vation of Texas', is - In Roswell for
the purpose of "organizing .." a local
tribe of the Improved Order of Red- -
men, the oldest purely, American fra
ternal institution in this country. A
fine list has" bees 'secured, of the fore-
most citizenship of; Roswell. The
staff will taeet: tonight at Odd
Fellowst ".Hal" to prepare themselves
for theKtrtril'.- - Pn the" Wednesday
!
J. I
'
'""Me
'St A ti
sleep at the eighth " run and no
breath (8 p. m.)' all warriors, braves
and chiefs of this local tribe will arm
themselves with bows, arrows, toma-
hawks, scalping knives and war
clubs and will proceed to teach a pale
face in bravery. It is expected that
the membership " will reach at least
75 by Wednesday night's sleep. All
those who are interested - In the org
anization are requested to. meet . at
the Odd Fellows' Hall tonight.
ONE HUNDRED MEMORIALS.
Japanese Emperor Giving Personal
Attention to Petitions.
Tokio, Sept. 25. The emperor is
giving ; his personal attention to the
memorials presented to the throne
against the terms of the peace ar-
ranged with Russia. These memorials
now number nearly one hundred. The
agitators who are trying to interview
the privy counselors advocate refusal
to ratify the treaty of peace, and the
public is almost unanimous in" de-
manding the resignation of the cabi-
net. Even the moderates do not con-
ceal their grief at the result of the
negotiations. . - : '
Fresh Pancake and ' Buck-
wheat Flour with Maple Syrap.
Jaffa, Prager & Co., the - place
where you get good things to
eat. - " - - 77-- lt
Mrs.' Thos. Hinson left this morn-
ing for Gonzales. , Tex. Front ' there
she will go. to Tennessee points -- to
visit and will be gone four or five
months.
Found Business Constantly Growing
Less on Account of Larger
IJ J? BanksJ and Gave UpT.' ,"
Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 25. The
Kansas City State Bank, Wiley O:
Cox president, failed to "open its doors
today, having gone into voluntary, li
quidation. The - bank had loaned
$168,000 to the Bank of Salmon, at
Clinton, Mo., which failed last July
At the Fidelity Trust Company's
bank, checks on the Kansas Gity
State Bank were honored as fast as
? spresented. ' :;
President Cox, of the closed bank
said: "The retirement of the Kansas
City State Bank from executive' bus-
iness Is voluntary. Our business has
not been growing for some time and
we found it hard td hold our own with
the' larger institutions. In fact, it
looks as if the banking business as
well ; as other lines is concentrating
into; large banks. On retiring from
the banking business for the present
I :, cannot help feeling extremely
proud that no depositor has ever
failed to have his checks honored and
paid 'on presentation - at any ' "bank
with which I have been connected.
The Kansas . City State Bank was
organized in 1888, and "had a capital
stock, of $200,000. The last statement
showed loans of $4,000,000; deposits.
$4,750,000; surplus, $14,000. -
The following notice was posted on
the door this morning: -- bank
has gone . into ' voluntary liquidation
'through the Fidelity Trust Company.
Checks drawn against : this bank will
be paid on "presentation by the Fidel-
ity Trust Company."
The Kansas City State Bank holds
$567,000 of the city's money.
NEW YORK CAMPAIGN.
Leaders of the Democratic Forces to
Fight for McClellan.
. New York.. Sept.. 25, Campaigning
for the control of the city administra-
tion for the next four years and for
the election 'of I county and' borough
officials throughout the city began in
earnest today. The leaders of the De
mocratic forces will take active
charge of the fight for Mayor McClel-lan'- s
n.
Delegates from the Republican org
anization, the Citizens' ' Union and
the Municipal Ownership League will
meet again tonight to make another
attempt to agree on candidates for
mayor, comptroller and president of
the board of aldermen. If it is suc
cessful the ticket , will . be placed in
the "field by a convention, of the Cit:
izens' 'Union Thursday. For mayor,
John Ford is proposed by the Repub-
licans, Martin W. Littleton by the "C-
itizens' Union, and Samuel Seabury
by the Municipal . Ownership League1.
o
MILLION DOLLAR FIRE.
Yesterday Consumed Entire Business
Portion of Butte, Montana.
Butte, Mont.,- - Sept. 25. A fire caus-
ing a loss estimated at about a mill-
ion' dollars yesterday consumed the
entire ' business portion of Butte ly-
ing, between the Shodair block and
Renshaw Alley on the south side of
Park street, and half destroyed the
public library. The fire started at
8:40 a. m. and was brought under
control at 10:00 p. m. The Anaconda
fire department came, to the assist-
ance of. the Butte firemen.
District Judge Booth M. Malone
has also issued orders along the line
of those of Judge Johnson, the only
material difference being that Judse
Malone ' orders the city and. county
officers to destroy-al- l gambling para-
phernalia found, while Judge Johnson
orders" he apparatus seized and then
brought before him." ' " , ,
AFTER' THE GAMBLERS.
Sheriff and Chief of Police Ordered
to Enforce the Law in Denver. :"
Denver. Colo., Sept. 25District
Judge Frank T. Johnson .issued an
orders today iaiiang Sheriff Alexan
der .Nisbet; and,; Chief of Police- - Mey
ers to . enforce the lawS-agab- ast gam
bling in the city ana county oijeja-yer.- .
In anticipation--o- f --Action all
the gambling "houses wereelosedWr
day by the proprietors making it
unnecessary for the sheriff or chief
of police to take any steps. '
A careful estimate of the loss from
yesterdayVnre1i- places-I- t ;t $600,000
with" insurance of $535,000. The . Sy--
monds -- Dry. Goods Company is .the
heaviest loser with a loss of about
Report Shows That There Has Been
Steady Growth in its Output.'
Statement of the " Roswell Creamery
from June 20th, the beginning of
business, to Sept. 1: .
- Butter Made.
June 20 to July 1. 4101b
For month of July, ........ 1,6901b
For month of August, ..... . 2, 4101b
Estimated for September, ... 3,6001b
At a meeting of stockholders and
directors of the Roswell Creamery
Company held at the Commercial
Club Thursday night, Sept. 21. the
foregoing statement was read. It ' was
the unanimous feeling of the stock-
holders there assembled that the
showing was ' a " good one." " ' '
The product of butter- turned out
by the Roswell Creamery is a . very-fin-
article, and the demand for same
Is of course much greater than the
supply, but as the figures of the state
ment show there is a steady increase
in number of pounds manufactured,
and it is the 'belief of the officers of
the company that the Pecos Valley
will soon be supplied by the home
company. With more cream sent in,
the cost of manufacture, and operat-
ing expenses per pound will be less-
ened, thereby giving the farmers
who furnish cream an increased price
for butter fat. There will be an In-
crease in price of butter fat to the
farmers each month during the win-
ter months until Spring. ;
There seems to be a general dispo
sition among the farmers to increase
the number of their dairy cows and
also to weed out their poor cows and
get better ones.
TO MOVE HOUSE FROM CAPITAN
Distance of Eighty Miles to Be Cov-
ered in Bringing a Two Story
Building from Capitan.
L. A.. Steven's formerljr connected
with .the Roswell Hotel as owner-- ' of
the building and' manager of its room-
ing department, left. Saturday morn-
ing for Capitan, .'Lincoln .county.- - He
is going on a queer mission, for when
he returns he ; will bring with him
a two-stor- y dwelling of 4 rooms now
located In the town of the mountains.
He and his force of men will roll the
building to Roswell. and although, in
bringing. the structure a.'distance of
eighty miles, they hope to reach their
destination in eight or ten days. Mr.
Stevens has found a house, for rental
purposes to be a;-poo- r " Investment at
Capitan and will try his Inck on the
same, proposition t In .'Roswell. . "The
building will "be .placed on one of Mr.
Stevens' lots in "Riverside .Heights:' ?J
GOOD PRICE FOR BONDS.
Shows Well for Prosperous Town and
School District of Dexter.
The $3,200.00 bonds issued by Dex
ter School District No. 8, of Chaves
county, N M.. to build a school house,
were sold today by County Treasurer
J. S. Lea to Mr A. Zahner. of Tope-ka-,
Kansas, for $1.02, which speaks
well for the. 'thriving and prosperous
town and school district ct Dexter.
This is the best sale we have heard
of . for such a small issue of bonds.
UNFORTUNATE DIES OF POISON.
Beulah Carr ia Supposed to Have
Committed Suicide at Her Home
' Below Pecos Avenue.
A woman sometimes known' as
Myrtle Lynch, but better known as
Beulah Carr, died at four o'clock this
morning at her home, an adobe stand-
ing in a grove of trees between Pecos
avenue and the Mexican suburb. Chi-
huahua. . Her death was caused by
imorphine poisoning, and it is sup
posed that she committed suicide. A
note which she is said to have left
has been handed the officers by a
neighbor. It reads as follows:'
. "Roswell, N. M 4:10 p. m.. Sept.
24, 1905. This is to show that I took
of morphine to kill myself,
and nobody is to blame for it. I took
it because .;-- By sweetheart --doesn't
love me. and I dont care to lire any
'longer if I can't be - i I
And there the Tiete ended. The of-B-
was taken Sunday --afternoon. ' A
Mexican named Basclnti Gonzales was
at her home when she took the mor-
phine and says he gave her a glass
of " water t with which Bhe . . washed
down the drug. When she afterward
became sick several neighbors and
friends attended her, and a physician
was summoaed. She was aroused suf
Bondholders of Irrigation Company
Agree to the Government
Proposition-- .
.
Prom Carlsbad Argus. r .t
Joy reigns supreme in the ranks of
Lower Pecos Valley citizens. Nothing
remains to bar the progress of gov
ernment control of irrigation in the
Lower Pecos Valley but the approval
by the Interior Department of the
report submitted by the government
engineers as to the "Carlsbad proj
ect, and it is ' confidently-- expected
that a definite answer will be had
from , the Interior Department by Oc-
tober 1st, and that work will begin
on the diverting dam at Avalon by
the first of November.
W. A. Finlay, president of the Pe-
cos Water Users' Association, re-
ceived the news Tuesday that every
doubt as to whether the Pecos Irri-
gation Company bond-holde- rs would
accept the proposition made them for
their property by the government had
been removed," every bond-hold- er ha-
ving signified his or her willingness
to accept. The glad fact was made
known by the following telegram:
"Broooklyn. N. Y.. Sept. 18, 1905.
To W. A. Finlay, Carlsbad, N. M.
Company accepts government off-
er. Hustle the water users. Beat our
time. - . v. iiiai.
The Water Users Association now
has practically 20,000 acres of land
signed over to them for water rights,
and not a single farmer or other land
owner in the lower vaney nas reius-e- d
to take stock In the Association,
which is a condition of affairs un-
heard of in the history of the recla-
mation service, as there has always
been some one who would not agree
with the majority of land owners in
every other project undertaken. . But
every land owner under the Carlsbad
project has consented;, even those
who have spent hundreds ' of thous-
ands of dollars in trying to 'redeem
the desert country ?ve signified- - their
intention of consenting1 to ..the condi-
tions of the government, and placing
their lands in the'"water-users- , asso
ciativa. ,
No one bondholder of the company
has more . at stake - than has . Mrs. R.
W. Tansill, who with the Swiss peo-
ple, owns a large majority of the
bonds of the company. She was the
first to consent to the transfer of the
property to the government, and her
example perhaps-"lea-- " others-.- . to--d-o the
4' "- --'same.
LAND WITHHELD FROM ENTRY- -
Exact Description of the .Sections that
Cannot he Settled Under De- - .
sert Law at Carlsbad. .
The following-lett- er gives a detail-
ed description of-- the land that, has
been withdrawn from tiesert land en-
try by the Government the. land . be-
ing those sections that are to be re-
claimed by the Carlsbad dam. when
managed by the government;
-
.
Department or the interior, ..uenerai
Land Office; Washington, D. C
September 16,' 1905. . .
Register and Receiver,
Roswell. N. M. -
.an s ..-
" Confirming my telegram of this
date, you are advised, that upon the
mendatlon of the U. S. Geoloei- -
Secretary of the Interior, by letter of
.the 14th Inst., has directed this office
to temporarily .withdraw for .' Irriga-
tion purposes from all forma entry
' nliPi forms of dianos&l under the
public . land laws, except the home-
stead law, under ' the second form, of
withdrawal authorized by ; Section 3
of the Act of June I7w l?02 (S2. Stats..
388), the following described tracts
of land, excepting any tract , which
lias passed- - ear of the United States
as said lands are believed to be sus-
ceptible .," , ' "L . . 'V.
.
' "
'"Carlsbad ProjectNew Mexico.' "
New Mexico,- - PriAPieI, Meridian.
.Roswell, W6rt Mexico, lnT. StSLR.
' 26 E., Seca.
.i2, 14,. 23K 256. 35.
-- i Roswelti-N.;-siI.,- itt 21. S , B.
e.. secs:5.$a, 30; 31.. sktzs,
35. ., i Xi-'e.- 'v.v--
Roswell, --N.r M In T.22 S-- R. 2?
E., Sees. 1. 11. 12. 13, 14. : " :
Roswell, N. L i T.-2- & S-- , R. 27 E
Roswell K. M in T. 22 R. 2S "E.
Roswell, N. M., in T. J3 S, R. 27 E.,
Sees. 1, 2, 3j Vf.lQi Nil, 12. 13. 14, 15,
- Roswell. N. M In T. 23 S-- R. 28E
Roswell, N. M.. In T. 24 S., R. 27 E.,
Sees. 1. 12, 13, 25, 25. '
Roswell, N. M.. in T. 24 S., R. 29
E., Sects. 17, 19, 20. 21, 27, 28, 29, 30,
31, 32. -
Roswell, N. M., in T. 25 S R. 27 E.
Roswell, N. M.. in T. 25 S., R. 28 E
Roswell. N. M., in T. 25 S., R. 29
E., Sects. 6, 7, and 18.
All lands entered and entries made
under the homestead laws within the
described limits, during its continu
ance, shall be subject to all the pro-
visions, limitations, charges terms
and conditions of the act mentioned.
You will make the proper notation
of the foregoing upon the records of
your office, and report your action
under these instructions.
Very respectfully,
J. H. FIMPLE,
Acting Commissioner.
o .
CATHOLIC FEDERATION.
Military Orders to Be United Under
a General Name.
Chicago, Sept. 25. The command-
ing officers of the Catholic Knights
of America and of the Knights of St.
John took the first step yesterday
toward uniting all the Catholic mili-
tary orders in the country under the
general name of Catholic Military
Federation of America. Officers were
elected, headed by Dr. Hubert Strat--
ton, of Chicago, as president. The
Federation represents a membership
of thirty thousand.
'o
IN THE SOCIAL WORLD.
About, sixty persons were entertain
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R.
M. Parsons in a most delightful man-
ner last Friday night. Mr. Parsons
was entertaining his Sunday School
class, an a few outsiders were invi-
ted. It was an unusually well, planned
party. The lawn was . lighted with
electric lamps add- - the yard made a
most pleasant and attractive place
to spend the evening. None of the
time was allowed to pass slowly, in-
teresting games being introduced at
Intervals that kept the attention of
all. Late in the evening a delicious
luncheon was served. .. It was mid-
night, before the party .broke up. Ev
ery one present, declared it to have
been one of the most pleasant socials
of the kind they- - ever attended,'.
About-Cruhe- d Rock for Sidewalks.
In the Saturday issue of this "paper
we note what the Honorable 'A. L
W. Nllssoii his q say . about first
class concrete work" and we 'notice
he recommends,-san- and gravel.
"Ain't it a shame that he did not
tell the government about' it- - before
they went to work at a large expense
and put in a rock crusher for the
Hondo Reservoir, and in fact every
other large- - government job uses the
crushed ' rock, when , they could have
gotten sand and gravel for nothing.
We wonder why they go to such - a
big expense when it is not so good.
They ought to have asked the above
advice about it and saved money and
got a cheap job. , Yours respectfully.
P. V. F. & TRADING CO.
Found a Big Rattlesnake.
A little son of Eugene Geissler. an
employee at Jaffa-Prage- r & Compa-
ny's, found a rattlesnake" three feet
long in their yard on South Hill Sun-
day . afternoon. With the., assistance
of his father, the hoy killed the rep-
tile,' and it Was found to have four
rattles and a button, indicating that
it was five years old. The snake was
rattling at the boy. when he discov-
ered it In .time to save himself..-- i
Six Hundred Can per-Da- y.
.
-- The Roswell Canning Factory is
running every" day now,"having made
an average of 600 cans per day since
last Thursday: Eleven 'people are em-
ployed in the factory. . . I
See? KcIIabin & Calfee for
long tiraefarm.loaKP-- 0
da. Building. ., . . 77--5t
v Compliments Company B. f
Copies ' of extracts of the inspect-
ing officer's report on the. condition
of the. different companies of militia
in New Mexico have , been received
from .the war department at Wash-
ington and. la. speaking, of. Company
B, of Roswell, the officer said that it
was a good and - reliable company,
one whose officers and men could be
depended upon In time of need.
With ,the Fever Under Control and
X 1 Coder Weather Approaching.
'New 'Orleans, La..v Sept. 2&.-Wi- th
September , nearly, gone and the g
'
to a rapid clean-u-p of th
prevailing" fever here. A spell of ex
cellent weather has set In, and as
the days grow cooler there will be a
steady disappearance of the mosqui-
toes, It Is hoped, even before frost
commences. .
; Four Juries are Drawn,.
Judge- - Wm. H. Pope and Clerk C.
M. Bird drew from the wheel the
grand and petit juries for both Fed-
eral and - Territorial . court at the
court house this morning. The list
will be published later, The Juries are
for the" term which opens October 1 6.
Judge Pope will call; the docket for
the next. -- Chaves county term at his
chambers In
. this city Tuesday, at
2 p. m. All members of the bar are
requested to be present. 5.
Fresh Pancake and Buck
wheat Flour with Maple Syrup.
Jaffa, Prager & Co., the place
where you get good things to
eat. 77-- lt
Captain. Graham' Coming Back. ;
There have been reports out that
Captain Graham, of the Salvation" Ar-
my, has "skipped"1 and will not re-
turn to Roswell; further that he took
with him the building fund of the Ar-
my. At his residence today a Record
reporter received a positive state
ment from , his family " that T he had: ,
gone to Army ; headquarters to
straighten out, if possible, a- dissen:
sion in the local division, And that
he would soon return; further that
the fund was secure in the local bank
where it has always been on deposit.
Captain and . Mrs. Graham are . the
parents of a fine baby boy who is
now seven days old.
Company B to Meet;
Company. B is requested to meet
at. the ..Armory Thursday night,- - 10
look after business ' matters. . By or
der of, the company commander.
"'!S- -
- Windows Elegantly Fitted. ,
..The windows, of the dry goods de
partment of the store of Jaffa, Pra-
ger & .Co. .have just been supplied
with 60 incandescent' lights, that
make them among the most attractive
in this part of the Southwest. Ber-
nard" Gunsul held the contract for the
electrical work.
Miss Mae Davis, a charming young
ladylady from Ruston, La., who Is
seeing the West and has spent three
months in Roswell, left this morning
for Albuquerque.
Fresh Pancake and Buck
wheat Flour with Maple Syrup.
Jaffa, Prager & Co. , the place
where you get good things to
eat. 77-- lt
Seven room house, with baths, for
rent, on Kentucky avenue. Apply to
Kellahrn & Calfee. 77i4
WALTOiN, PHOTOGRAPHED
The best place for portraits of
all kinds. 69-- tf
W, G. '"Hamilton left this morning
for' Illinois 'points.
' U. 8. WEATHER BUREAU.
; RoswelX N. ;M Sept. 25. Temper-lUur- e,
Max.,' 84 r min., 53; meantS.
Precipitation, t)0; wind S. Wve-Iocity-,
3i miles; weather partly cloudy
" Forecast, Roswell and Vicinity:.; .
Ehowers tonight, and Tuesday fair;
stationary temperature,
-. Forecast for New Mexico: ''
I Showers tonight? cooler : la north
portion. Tuesday fair.
.
, , M. WRIGHT, tOfictai ta t&Axf.
Exclusive Aeicy
SIobcAfcroickc
"Elastic Bookcase
I ".WANT -
a tenant for an 80 acre tract of land lying 4 miles South
of the Poet Office. Tenant must act as eare-tak-er of the
property; KENT VERY LOWr New 4rooni house, wind
mill, corral and shed.
A. O. Milice,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
" SUCCESSFUL TERM OF COURT
From Carlsbad Sun.
One of the most successful terms
of the district court of Eddy county
has just been . completed. And this
term has been of less expense to the
tax payers than - any one of several
preceding terms. All our citizens are
beginning to realize the fine legal at-
tainments of Judge William H. Pope,
and they now know that he has the
welfare of the county very much at
heart and will use his utmost power
to keep down the expenses,' that have
been so grievous under some-judg- es
preceding him, and he" is worthy of
the mantle of our honored and belov-
ed Judge A. A. Freeman. His firm
stand against - lawlessness has so far
had a good effect and has to an ap-
preciable extent ridded the county of
the professional "pistol toter." We
recognize in him a man who dares
PHONE 375. TEXAS BLOCK. ROOM 8We are Selling a Lot
I FU NITURE Pecos Valley Lumber Co
HEADQUARTERS FOR
Wall Paper, all 1905 Stock,
Buggy Paints, any color,
Glass, cut to any size,
Floorlac, a Perfect Floor Finish,
Lacquer et, makes'yoar old furniture look like new, Paint Brushes,Roof Brashes,-Dr- Colors, Oil, Lead and Turpentine, Sherwin-William- sReady Mixed Paints, Varnish of all kind, Special Interior Colors;
a wall finish, Varnish, Stain, Muresco, for wall finish; a full line ofFloor Paints, inside and out, also Hickory, Oak, Poplnr and Cypress.
During our Special
Cash Sale, But we
still have some bar-
gains left in stock.
kl Hf y li -i 1 ea rf 1
I H A W I
The Old
THF OLDEST FURNITURE
HOUSE IN THE VALLEY.
Only $7.00.
THE LEADERS
FURNITURE AND HARDWARE,
WINDOW GLASS
AND WALL PAPER
S. L & W. W. OGLE
I Afl DISTRIBUTOR Of THAT LOCKfD UP SUUlif CALLED
GREEN RIVER, THE WHISKEY
WITHOUT A
Now and for eight years continuously, the official whiskey of the U. S.
"Navy Hospitals. I also carry a full line of California Wines and Fruit
Brandies. I guarantee you the purest aud best that money can buy.
John B. Kipling, Proprietor
HORSE SHOE SALOON.
of
rii
exhibition was up to the advertise
ments in every respect, and the en
tire Territory received much benefit
from the show of resources.
The Territorial Bar Association, in
session last week at Albuquerque,
elected W. A. Hawkins, of Alamogor- -
do, to succeed Hon. G. A. Richardson
of Roswell as president. The dele
gates chosen to attend the National
Bar Association. were Hon. G. A.
Richardson, of Roswell; Judge A. A
Freeman, of Carlsbad, and Hon. L.
B. Prince, of Santa Fe.
The Tradesman, a weekly class
journal published at Chattanooga,
Tenn., evidently believes in straight
newspaper advertising. "The average
merchant has lost more money : to
the square inch In advertising than
in perhaps any other channel of bu
siness," it says, adding "the largest
loss is experienced by spending mo
ney in picnic programs, church . pa
pers, sign board placards, theater
programs, etc."
"The Roswell Fair will be held
Oct. 10 to 13, inclusive .The racing
program, already arranged, calls for
'some splendid events for runners
and harness horses, and there will
be liberal premiums in the exhibit
departments. Mr. Lucius Dills, the
secretary. Is putting the fair before
the people in every way possible, and
we hope the event will come up to
the standard anticipated. Artesia
should send an exhibit to -- the fair by
all means. Artesia Advocate.
BUILDING UP TRADE.
Commenting on the havoc the mail-
order houses are playing with the
trade of the country stores, the edi-
tor of 'Hardware Trade says: "The
catalogue houses have built up their
trade by the use of pictures and by
advertising prices, making low prices
on goods with which the consumer is
well acquainted and getting the profit
hack on other lines which the consu-
mer does not know so well.- To meet
this competition the country merch-an- t
must- use the same methods "as
the catalogue house. He must adver-
tise; he must give prices in his
and he must use illustra-
tions "whenever possible. " Were It
not for the pictures in the catalogues
the retail catalogue houses would not
sell one half the goods they do."
to do right, under any and all circum
stances and who will hew' to the line
regardless of "whom the chips may
strike. The Fifth judicial district
should rise tip and congratulate it
self on having him as her presiding
judge.
Notice to Shippers,
Amarillo, Tex., Aug. 22 1905. Be-
ginning Saturday, August 26th, and
continuing thereafter on every Mon
day and Saturday up to and Including
December 23rd, 1905, we will run re
gular stock trains for Kansas City,
St. Joseph - and Chicago markets on
the following schedule
Leave Bovina 8:30 a. m. Mon. Sat.
Hereford 10: 30 a. m.
" Canyon City 12m.
" Amarillo 2:Q0 p. m.
" Washburn 2:40 p. m.
" Panhandle 3:30 p. m.
" Pampa 4:50 p. m.
" Miami 5:50 p. m.
" Canadian 7:00 p. m.
" Higgins 8:30 p. m.
" Shattuck 9:15 p. m.
" Gage 9:40 p. m.
Arrive Woodward 11:00 p. m.
" Wellington 8 a. m. Tues. Sun
On arrival at Wellington or Empor
ia' shipments that cannot make de3
tination within the 28 hour limit will
be unloaded for the required feed.
water and rest as provided for U. S,
Governjment Regulations. They will
be reloaded In p. m. and reach Kan
sas City and St. Joseph markets on
the following day.
These trains are intended to lake
care of the small shipments which
would otherwise have to be handled
on way freight trains, but on account
of the necessity of gathering these
shipments all along the line we can
not guarantee the above schedule at
all times.
We will continue to handle train- -
load shipments," with proper notice,
on any day of the week as suits the
shipper.
Shippers will file orders for cars
at least three days before date on
which they intend to load, and long
er notice should be given whenever
possible. -
A. L. CONRAD,
Traffic Manager
A Remedy Without a Peer.
"Z find Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets more beneficial than
any other remedy I ever used for
stomach - trouble," says J. P. Klote,
of EdIna,Mo. For any disorder of
the stomach, biliousness or constipa-
tion, these tablets are without a
peer. For sale by all dealers.
Learn Telegraphy and R. R. Ac
counting. $50 to $100 a month salary
assured ' our graduates under ' bond.
Our six school the largest In Ameri-
ca and endorsed by all Railroads.
Write for catalogue. Morse School of
Telegraphy,' Clncinnattl, O.; Buffalo,
N. Y.; Atlanta, Ga.; La Crosse, Wis.':
Texarkana, Texas; San Francisco,
CaL
For Sale.
A full block of very fine property
located on Northwest corner of 2nd
street and Washington avenue. This
property is well Improved having a
nice 6 room house, good out buildings,
a fine artesian welL - The entire block
except yard and small lot is set in
fruit trees of choice varieties. Shade
trees are set around the whole block
The whole of it is fenced and cross-fence- d
with chicken tight wire. " This
can be made a lovely and profitable
home. This property is offered ' for
a short time for the small sum v of
95,250. 62tf.
J. T. CARLTON.
Room 12 Okla. Blk.
ROSVELL DAILY RECORD
- Democratic in Politics.
. Entered May 19, 1903, at Rob well.
New. Mexico, under the act of Con- -
irau of Ma.nn 2 1S79
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.
Dally, per ' week, $..15
Dally, per month, 60
Paid f Advance, ..50
'Bally, Six Months, SJOO
?Datlv. Ont Yxr. R.OO3 - " - --r- ' "(Daily Except Sunday.)
MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.
THE ' RECORD IS THE OFFICIAL
PAPER QF THE COUNTY OF
CHAVES AND THE CITY OF
ROSWELL.
All .advertisements to Insure Inser-
tion In the same day's Issue of The
Record should be in the printer's
hands before 'eleven o'clock' In the
'morning. Orders for taking out any
standing ad. should also be In the of
'flee by eleven o'clock to prevent Its
being run that day.
The verbal argument that selUj
goods. over the counter Is the argu-
ment to put Into your printed adver--
uwmeni. ,.
Among other good things coming
Artesia's way is a brick plant. An
expert has; tested the clay in that
Vicinity kmf finds that it makes ex-
cellent brick.
.
r As a business proposition, optimiBm
is me surest, aarest ana Dest paying
Investment. Everybody likes to deal
with a prosperous concern, and no
body iiKes a croaker.
--The - Roswell Odd Fellows go to
Las Vegas prepared to 'submit a pro-
position that should win the orphans'
home, if such an institution is built
by the order in New Mexico.
A Farmington man carried off the
main fruit prize at the Albuquerque
fair. The Pecos Valley was but poor- -
ly represented. Mr. Hagerman, how- -
ever, won the prize on apples.
The newspaper works for every
legitimate business and financial in-
terest of the community, the ' work
It does free being often of more 'value
than the work it is paid for doing.
The Carlsbad irrigation proposition
is now up to the Interior Department.
P. G. Tracy has secured full authori-
ty from the stockholders to accept
the government offer for the works.
We 'have at last discovered two
things on which the daily papers of
Albuquerque agree that the Terri
torial Fair was a success, and that
joint statehood Bentiment Is growing.
The Albuquerque Journal is wor-
rying about the "old guard" of the
Democratic party, just as though the
people of a Territory had any inter
est in parties. Graft is non-partisa- n
Where there is lack of competition
there are dead merchants. All of
us need more or less competition to
keep us hustling and Inventing newer
and better ideas and methods. The
Hardware Trade Journal.
The attendance at the Albuquerque
fair last week broke all records. The
Reliable
MISS ADELIA INMAN MORGAN
TEACHER OF PIANOFORTE
( I.eschetlzky Method')
Pupil of William H Bherwood,Chicago. Rosborski, Vienna.
702 NORTH RICHARDSON AVENUE.
Roswell Hotel
Near Depot Under New Management.
$1.00 a Day House.
A Good Meal 25c. A riean Bed 25c. Spe-
cial Kates by the week. Kelitflous Attnos-- phere. A J. CAWFORD. Owner PropKnown as Salvation Army Crawford.
Dr. T. E. Presley
SPECIALIST.
EYE EAR, NOSE & THROAT.
Office Hours: 9 to 12 a. m. 2 to 4 p.
m. Office: Oklahoma Block
Dr FraD k N. Brown
DENTIST.
Office Over Roswell National Bank
Special attention paid Pyorrhea (loope
teetb) and Orthodontia (Irregular teeth)
caoea. Phone 1 46. Resilience Phone 803
D. D. TEMPLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Twenty years experience in land
practice at Oarden City, Kan., and
all the land offices of Oklahoma. Of-
fices at Artesia and Roswell.
Attacked by a Mob.
And beaten, in a labor riot, until cov-
ered with sores, a Chicago street car
conductor applied Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, and was soon sound and well.
"I use it in my family," writes G. J.
Welch, of Tekonsha.. Mich., "and find
it perfect." Simply great for cuts and
burns. Only 25c at Roswell Drug &
Jewelry Co.
o
Ladies desiring i Basswood for lo
work, can obtain It at oua
yard. KEMP LUMBER CO, East
Fourth St. iltt
THE ROSWELL
Second Hand Store
New ami Second Hand Furniture andStoves, Good prices paid for all kinds of
Second Hand Goods. Just received afull line of new furniture.
HILLS & ROGERS,
PHONE 69. 100 NORTH MAIN ST.
TJ. S. Bateman
LAWYER
Offices with the Roswell National
Bank.
ROSWELL, - N. M.
Dr. Geo. R. Rucker
Office Oklahoma Block.
Besidenc 208 N. Missouri Avenue,
Phono No. 7.
Hours 9 to 12 and 1 to 4.
Dr. E. H. Skipwith
. Gaullier Block, Room 12
OKice Phone No. 265. Residence
Phone No. 149,
Piano Tuning
ANDREW AXELSON
Permanently located at Roswell
Drag & Jewelry Co. Phone 59.
FOR RENT!
Nice Clean Famished and Unfurn-
ished Rooms For Rent at Mrs. O.
N. Bingo, 708 North Main Street.
Phone Stockard A Deen, Number i
for the swellest rigs In town. o9tf
WHEN YOU HAVE
Finding just what you want ' in ordinary places. When
"you have looked the whole town over and can't find it,
then come here. "But a better way is to
CQME HERE FIRST
Saves trouble always.
PECOS VALLEYVDRUG CO.
takiay-tj-ie PPPEefcOWS-'TtRE--OFg- ;
The
Beats the
No county in New Mexico was without some prize-winni- ng exhibit at the St. Louis Ex-
position. Prize-winnin- g wheat and prize-winnin- g minerals came in some cases from - the
same county. Roswell and the Pecos Valley did not get any ribbons or medals on min-
erals, but our horticultural and agricultural products" (except wheat) won as many
prizes as all the balance of the Territory. We quote from the list of awards: "
Roswell, apples; Robert Beers, Ros-
welL fruit; Charles De Bremond,
Roswell, fruit; Parker Earl Orchard
Co., Roswell, plums; Ingleside Orch-
ard,' Roswell, peaches; L. F. D. Orch-
ard. Roswell, ' apples ; George Medley,
Roswell, apples; K G. Tracy. Carls-
bad, peaches
Group 107. Bronze. Gen. R. S.
Benson, Carlsbad, apples; Pickering
Orchard. Roswell. fruit; Roswell
Chamber of Commerce, peaches; C
H. Sansel, Roswell, apples; G. "W --
Stevens, Roswell, fruit.
The Roswell Board of Education
also won a bronze medal on Its edu-
cational exhibit.
Gold Medal. J. J. Hagerman, Roa-wel- l,
alfalfa, hay and corn.
Silver MedaL Alellen Growers'
Association, Roswell, cantaloupes.
Bronze MedaL Chamber of Com-
merce, Roswell, cantaloupes. -- J7 E.
Wilson. Roswell, potatoes.
Group 96. Bronze. Honey In the
comb and in jars (two medals) Mr.
and Mrs. J. R-- Slease, RoswelL
Horticulture.
Group 107. Gold. J. J. Hagerman,
Roswell, fruit. The collective exhib-
it of New Mexico won a gold medal,
and Mr. Hagerman's was the best of
the entire collection.
Group 107. Silver. R. F. Barnett,
The locality that wins such, prizes at an Exposition in competition with the world is
worth investigation. For full information homeseekers should write the Secretary of
the Ro.iwell Commercial Club, or the leading real estate men of the Valley whose names
will be found in the advertising columns of the
BAIL
Real Estate
If Nothing in the Following List Suits You See
me at my Office, Room 12, Oklahoma Block.
hot baths . for rheumatism. .
C. W. Morgan returned Sunday
morning from Farmington and other
towns in the Northwest, part of the
Territory, where he has been for six
weeks looking after business and
pleasure combined.
- Robert Bean, cousin of R. P. Bean
of this city and H. T, Dixon, of Cook
county, Texas arrived in the city ov
erland Friday night. 'They are here
to 'visit friends and relatives and 'are
on their way to a place where they
can have- a bear hunt.
Miss Ada Boscoe came in Saturday
morning from Stanton, Texas where
she has been attending the Catholic
Sisters convent ' for the past six
years., She went ' from here to
home " at the ' Circle Diamond ' ranch
'
25 miles ; west of here. '"
o
HARRY WALTERS IN BUSINESS.
He and a Partner Will Opeo-- a Cigar
Store in 'the Famous Stand.
Harry Walters,- - one of the bid
time caterers of Roswell, and F. C.
Stewart . a " new arrival from Rock
Falls, 111., have - made arrangements
to open a new cigar store and read-
ing room in the building now occu
pied by The Famous." They get pos
session of the building the first of
October, but will not open the store
until November 1. The store will be
elegantly furnished and the fixtures
will be fine ones. It is the purpose
of Walters & , Stewart to make the
store a popular resort for the -- young
men, and older ones as well. All the
leading papers will be kept on file
and these will ? be for the free" use
of the public. Stationery and stamp
ed '. envelopes .' will also be kept for
the customers of the ' store. Harry
Walters is one of the most popular
citizens, and his store will no doubt
become a popular one. Mr. Stewart
is rapidly : becoming acquainted here.
TRAIN WAS NOT "WRECKED.
But Plowed Through the Track for
a Distance of Two Hundred
'Yards. No Person Hurt.
Eye witnesses of the reported wreck
of the afternoon train from the North
Saturday bring the news that it was
not wrecked after all, but that is was
the luckiest escape from a disaster
that has been placed on record. When
four miles ..this ' side of Texico, run-
ning at a speed estimated all the way
from 30 to 50" miles an hour a truck
on the tender jumped the track.
The five cars back of it followed and
this solid train ploughed through
the track i for a distance of 200 yards
without any great - damage, without
up-setti- any of the cars, without
even- - uncoupling them and without
jaring the passengers seriously. The
train of cars was left standing in a
half moon shape, up to" the "Journals
in the rich soil of New Mexico, dam
aged very slifhtly. The people did
have time to get frightened and in
five minutes all were laughing over
the experience and congratulating
each other for their narrow escape.
The track was on a very slight
dump, or , a different story would be
told. As it was the only work neces
sary was to rebuild the track that
was torn to splinters, and pull the
cars back on the track. The engine
did" not leave the rails. ,
Three wrecking crews were sent to
Texico,. one from Amariilo, one from
Hereford and one from Roswell. The
worst part of the affair was the acci
dental burning of a large box car
partly filled with tools. This car was
a part of the wrecking train and it is
thought some of" the workmen left
a burning torch where it set fire to
the wood. The loss in this car is es
timated at from $3,000 to $5,000.
A make up train ' brought the pas-
sengers, mail and perishable express
to Roswell at 8 : 30 Sunday morning. -
The train was under Conductor Cur
tis and pulled by Engineer - Cooley.
Mrs. Cooley and baby were on the
train and one of the sights of the ac-
cident was to see their meeting with
Engineer Cooley after it was all over.
. Are You Engaged?
Engaged people should remember
that, after marriage, many quarrels
can be avoided, by keeping their di-
gestions in good condition with Elec-
tric Bitters. S. A. Brown, of Bennets-vill- e.
S. C, says: "For years, my
wife suffered intensely from dyspep-
sia, complicated with a torpid liver,
until she lost-he- r strength and vigor,
and became a mere wreck of her for-
mer self. Then she tried Electric Bit-
ters, which helped her at once, and
Anally made her entirely well.' She
Is now strong and healthy. The Ros-
well Drug & Jewelry Co. sells and
guarantees them, at 50c 'a bottle.
- r St. Louis and Return-$33.90- . --
, Tickets on sale daily until Oct. 1st,
final return limit Oct. 31st, 1905.
M. D. BURNS, Agent. ?
--O - rr. ,
Boys hair cuts 25 cents under. 97
years, of age, W. N. Brown. 73tf
Left Sunday Morning for Grand Le-dg-s
Prepared to Work for th LoV'
, cation of the I. O. O. F.
Home. ?
A majority of the Odd Fellows; of
the Pecos Valley who are to attend
the meeting of the I. O. O. F. Grind
Lodge at Las Vegas Tuesday and
Wednesday ' left --Sunday '. 'morning.
In the party were the following from
Roswell; W. W. Ogle, Deputy Grand
Master; F." A. Mueller, Grand Lodge
Representative from the Roswell
lodge; Elder C. C. Hill, Mark HoweU.
and R. S. Cravens, who went to as-
sist the others in working for the in
terests of Roswell and Roswell lodge.
Mrs. Mark Howell went along for'the
pleasure of the trip. Others In ;the
party were W.E. Bow en of Hagerman
Grand Herald, in the Grand lodge,
and Dr. A. A. Beam p, of Carlsbad.
The great purpose of .the . Pecos
Valley Odd, Fellows at. this session of
the Grand Lodge is to secure the lo-
cation of the I. O. O. F. home for tjils
part of the Territory. Roswell and
the. smaller, towns of the Valley are
out for Roswell. ;. Carlsbad is after
the location for itself; But when. It
sees that it has no chance to land the
plum will' work for Roswell. The lo
cal Odd' Fellows reciprocate that feel-
ing for Carlsbad.
R. H. McCune, Noble Grand, of the
Roswell lodge, made a visit at "Hager
man, Artesia and Carlsbad last week
to see what support for- - Roswell hs
could get. At Hagerman and Artesia
the lodges contributed . liberally and
the individual members -- gave liber-
al sums to the Roswell fund. At Carl
sbad he found the people working"
for their own town, but- - secured the
promise that Roswell would be their
second choice.
Secretary J. A. Graham of the Com
mercial Club, left several days ago
on the auto to visit - various towns.
He will attend the Odd Fellows meet-
ing and will make an offer' from the
Roswell Commercial Club. His offer
will be a guarantee of $3,000 and ten
acres in the artesian belt near Roe-wel- l.
For this guarantee he will ask
that a building costing at least $12,000
be erected. The ten acres in the ar-
tesian belt will be equal to about
000 acres in ; any other part of the
territory, so far as actual products
are concerned.
The Roswell Odd Fellows left san-
guine of success and will send word
as soon as they learn - what has been
done. They hardly expect a rdecislon
before Thursday.
K. P'S. TO GRAND-LODGE- .
Delegates Leave Sunday Morning for
Las Vegas to Attend Meeting
Which Opens Wed-
nesday. Q
The Grand Lodge of Knights of Py-
thias, of New Mexico, is to be held at
Las Vegas this week, opening Wednea
day, and the delegates from the Ros-
well lodge left Sunday morning to be
there on the ground floor. "Dad"
Moon and J. V. Ormond are the Grand
Representatives from the ' Roswell
lodge. John Hervey is Grand Tie pre
ss en tative from Carlsbad, but Dr.
Ross and Mr, Dyer of that place -- will
probably " also attend, ' the doctor ac
companied Mrs. Ross. Arthur O.
Quinn, of Carlsbad, will also attend,
being Grand Master-at-Arm- s.
Cured of Lame Back After 15 'Years
of Suffering.
"I had been troubled with with
lame back for fifteen years and I
found a complete recovery in' the use
of Chamberlain's Pain' Balm," nays
John G. BIsher. Gillam, Ind. This li-
niment is also without an ' equal for
sprains and bruises. It is for sale by
all dealers.
An Old Deed Goes on Record.
Only-on- e deed was filed in the office
of Probate Clerk and Recorder' F.
P. Gayle Friday as follows: .
Mound Valley Ditch Cojipuny t
F. L. Pierce, for $1 and other valu
able considerations, all of :i.e irriga
tion ditch that runs through Chaves
county and waters land
12 and 13 South, range 26 East. This
deed - was. given in 1898.
o
. Split His Big Toe.
While working at the Carnegie li-
bra ry Saturday afternoon Gus Biehl,
n employe of the Roswell ' Hardware
Company, dropped a mammoth piece
of the library boiler on his 'left foot
splitting the great toe. The wound
was a painful one.
Cause of Insomnia.
Indigestion ' nearly, always disturbs
the sleep more or Jess and is often
the cause of insomnia. Many cases
have been permanently - cured by
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. For sale by .all dealers.
Swell rigs wii :god going; gentle,
horses at Stockard & Deext's 89tf.
. ,
n '" '0 i' -'
, Buy . your- - waflpapwv . bug
'gy - paint And floor, finish at ; ths Pe-
cos Valley Lumber Co. TStf
J. F. Birney left Saturday morning
for Chicago.
George Holdefer returned Sunday
from Dexter. .
, E. A. Clayton was here from Arte- -
sia Saturday.
. Herman Menn was here from Dex
ter Saturday.
W. E. Waskom, of Hagerman was
a Sunday visitor here. -
Herbert Fitzgerald left Sunday for
his ranch' near Amariilo. ?; ?
George . Slaughter left Saturday
morning for Fort Sumner.
M. Beeler went to Amariilo Satur
day morning to remain a month.
G. P. Cleveland and E. C. Higgins
were here from Artesia Saturday.
J. R.,Dendinger left Saturday-mor- n
ing for an eight days' stay at Dallas.
Walter Haynes, formerly of this
city, was up. Sunday from Carlsbad to
spend the day. ;
E. R. Tallmadge and wife left Sat
urday morning for Amarillo. They
will return in a few days.
Mrs. C. C. Martin left Sunday morn
ing for a month's visit with her par-
ents, in Omaha, Nebraska.
M. W.: Bates and P. O. Eoke left
Sunday for their ranch at Puerto,
where" they will dip cattle.
Virgel Russell returned Sunday
from Llano, Texas where he has been
visiting for the past month.
Miss Bess Wilson left Sunday for
Dallas and McKinney, Texas where
she will visit for two weeks. - -
F. H. Taylor has resigned his posit
ion as city poundmaster, his resig
nation to take effect October 1.
J. D. Bell returned Sunday from
Lakewood, where he has been for two
weeks looking after land business.
Prof. L. W. Martin returned Sunday
to his home in Hagerman after spend
ing several days with friends here.
Mrs. Minnie Day, who has been vis
iting here for the. past summer, left
Sunday for her home in Kansas City.
"R. E. McNichol returned to; Hager
man Sunday. He has been here bud
ding trees for the Roswell' Nursery.
J. A. Caugnard, a fruit man who
has "been here buying apples, left
Saturday morning for his home in Dal
las. '
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bond came in
Saturday morning from Ward county.
Texas, where they have been for the
past' ten days.
J. W. Trefey came in from - his
ranch 60 miles north, Sunday and
left on a month's visit with " friends
and relatives in New York.
... Miss Lucy Brant left Saturday morn
ing for her home in Iowa City, la.,
after a two month's visit with the
family of her- uncle Davis Hurd.
A, M. Graham and wife of York,
Nebraska, came in Sunday from Arte-
sia where they bought a farm of 160
acres 1 1-- 2 miles southwest of town.
Mrs. Walter Paylor came in Sunday
morning on the delayed train from
Minnesota and the North where she
has "been making and extended visit.
Mrs. F. P. Gayle left Sunday morn
ing for Dallas where she will be met
by Mr. Gayle on his return from Ten-
nessee. She will make a visit of in-
definite length with Dallas friends.
D. L, Sinderson and J. N. Hollars,
yt Lineville, la., came in Saturday
morning from the South for a pros-
pecting visit and left Sunday for
home.
James Sutherland and Harry Suth-
erland left ' Sunday for Hot Springs,
Ark., where they will remain indefi--
Registered
Boars
For Sale. Call
or" Phone for
. Particulars the
Oasis Ranch.
Three excellent lots, each 50x100
feet, on opposite corner from Library
building.
.
Two lots on corner of Kentucky
and Eighth street. Northeast front,
artesian water right.
A number of splendid residence
lots on Atlanta Heights. These lots
located as they are, in one of the
best residence sections of - the city,
can be had at a very reasonable
price and on easy terms.
A good lot on East Second street,
very reasonable.
A nice 7 --room house on Richard
son avenue. Artesian water,- nice
shade, all modern conveniences.
Seven room house on Penn. ave-
nue, well arranged, modern in eve- -
A beautiful cottage on
South. Lea avenue. Splendid location,
neat, clean and new.
A splendid house oh Missouri ave-
nue seven rooms, well arranged, ar-
tesian water.
A well arranged house on
West 2nd street. Full block of land,
nice young orchard, plenty of shade,
artesian well, good outbuildings, good
.ence. Will sell cheap.
A splendid proposition In Main
If You Have Anything to
Wish to Buy Anything
See
V
street property. This property is now
paying 9 per cent on value. There
is a fine investment in this property,
and I am going to sell it. Now is
your chance.
I have 10 acres of fine young orch-
ard near. town. Good building, water
right. See this.
Twenty acres of young orchard
near town. Good residence, good land,
water right.
Thirty acres of young, orchard near
town, small house, plenty of water,
good location.
A nice ten-acr- e tract of land near
city. Artesian well, also .ditch water
right. Some young .orchard, all in
good condition, small house, plenty
of shade.
I have some of the finest water
right land In the Hondo valley at
very reasonable prices.
Have some of the finest and best
improved farms and ranches in the
West at reasonable prices.
I have some excellent claim prop-
erty in all parts of the Valley, which
you can have at a bargain.' Can sell
you property and guarantee a profit
of 25 per cent on Investment in six
months time.
Sell or Trade, or if You
Here or Anywhere Else.
Me.
PON
Summer Tourist Rates.
During , the summer of 1905 the Pe-
cos : Valley System will sell round
trip tickets to Summer resorts in Co-
lorado, Michigan, : Minnesota. Wiscon-
sin and a -- great -- many other states
at very low rates. 1 Tickets will be
on sale dally until Sept. 30th, with
final limit of Oct. 31st, for return.
Call at ticket office for full - informa-
tion. M. D. BURNS. Agent.
THREE JURORS CURED.
Of Cholera Morbus With One Small
' Bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoae Remedy.
Mr. G. W.J Fowler, of Hlghtower,
Ala., relates an experience he had
while serving on a petit jury in a
murder case at Edwardsville, count;
seat of Clebourne county, Alabama.
Ho says: "While here I ate some
fresh meat and some souse meat, and
it gave me cholera morbus In a very
severe form. I was never . more sick
in my life and sent to the drug store
for a certain" cholera mixture, but
the druggist sent me a bottle of Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera : and Diarrh-
oae Remedy Instead, saying that he
had what I sent for. but that this
medicine was so much better he
would rather send it to me in the fix
I was in. I took one dose of it and
was better in five minutes. The sec-
ond dose cured me entirely. Two fel-
low Jurors were afflicted In the same
manner, and one small bottle cured
the three of us." For sale by all
dealers.
Northern New- - Mexico Fair and Fall
Festival, Las Vegas, N. M.,
: September 26-2- 9, 1905.
For this occasion, round trip tick-
ets will be sold., to Trinidad at rate
of one fare. Tickets on sale Sept. 25
and 26, with return limit of ' Oct. 1.
The A. T. & S. F. Ry. will make rate
of $4.05 from Trinidad to Las Vegas
and return.
M. D. BURNS, Agent.
- Like Finding Money.
Finding health is like finding mon-
ey so think those who are sick.
When you have a cough, cold, sore
throat, or chest irritation, better act
promptly like W. C. Barber, of Sandy
Level, Va. He says: "I had a terri-
ble chest trouble, caused by smoke
and coal-dus- t on my lungs; but af-
ter finding no relief in other reme-
dies, I was cured by Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds." Greatest sale of any
cough or lung medicine in the world.
At Roswell Drug & Jewelry Co. drug
store; 50c and $1.00; guaranteed. Tri-
al bottle free.
FOR RENT: Two furnished rooms,
to gentlemen, S16 North Main, Mary,
C. Bentley. , 61tf j
Boys hair cuts 25 cents under 97
years of age. W. N. Brown. 73tf
J-
- T- - GAEL'
Room 12, Oklahoma Block.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Aids
. Nature.
Medicines that aid nature are
wa7s most effectual. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy acts on this "plan. It
allays the cough, relieves the lungs,
aids expectoration, opens the secre-
tions and aids nature In restoring the
system to a healthy condition! Sold
by all dealers. , -
! SjjSeiM Display Days jj
1 Of Fine Millinery wA Women's Costumes j
I Takes Place Wednesday 27th and Thursday 28th. I
t
z What New York Masters Have Special Fall Showing 1 905 in p
Women's fashionable Attire, i
if
lft
Made The Morrison Bros.'
Store Displays.
We respectfully invite you with all the confidence
which our establishment brings, to inspect the strikingly
original millinery creations in this initial exhibit.
The styles this season are jaunty and chic and it
represents the latest artistic inspirations of those
known to millinery repute, while there are many changes,
they will certainly be very captivating, the. high back
hats will continue in favor, the round crown hats, the
Smart Dented Turbans; are all candidates for public fav-
or. Feather Hats and Turbans from the best makers
they are very much worn in New York now by smartest
dressers. Ostrich tips, plumes and pompons, fancy
feathers, wings, breasts, autumn flowers and foliage.
The shadings this fall are extremely rich.
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The very newest ideas in women's tailored suits. In
this handsome collection of tailor made suits, which we
received only a few days past, there are embodied all
the v ry newest style touches that will be in favor
this fa I. fashion has not set her stamp on any particu-la- r
style, the variety is diversified, Empires, Paddocks,
Chesterfields, Box Coats, Cgtaways, Etons. Etc., the
tailoring is irreproachable, we are particularly proud of
the suits, at $18.00 and $20.00 it is made of fine
material, the coat is full length, fitted back, half lined.
5
YorIt is an Exhibition Ful of hat NewBest !(, theDelight
knows is Before You. You are Expected, Gome.
MORRISON iERSBROT1 If Ycur Purchase DoesNot Please in Every WayWe Will Return YourMoney.The Right Place for theCorrect Styles at theProper Prices. v - - , ,
3 1 3"3 1 5 NQjth Main Street .
Miss Hunt has accepted a position
as assistant in " the millinery depart-
ment at the' Joyce-Pru- it store. ousehold NecessitiesLOCAL NEWS.
New Man in Roswell Trading Co.
E. E. Hildebrand, of Archer, Tex.,
a' brother of Mrs. C. M. Mayes, of
this city, has bought of K. S. Wood-
ruff his interest in the Roswell Trad-
ing Company. Mr. Hildebrand will
be a working member of the firm, and
arrived Sunday night to begin his du-
ties.
- o '
Got Off Cheap.- -
WANTED. Employment, work on a
, ranch . preferred. Am not an inva-
lid. Address F. W. Haselwood, Ros-
well, New Mexico. 76t2
Mr. Blair has arrived from Ohio
to join his family for an . extended
visit in Roswell. They have been, in
the city eight months for the health
of a member of the family. -
LOST. Purse ' containing papers be-
longing to C. S. Lusk, on the 7th
of September. Finder returning
purse and papers to this office can
have all other contents and ' a cash
reward. 77tl
"Judge W, W. Gatewood, who has
SHI
He may well think he has got ofT
cheap, who, after having contracted
constipation or indigestion, is still
able to perfectly restore his health.
Nothing will do this but Dr. Kind's
New Life Pills. A quick, pleasant, and
certain cure for headache, constipa-
tion, etc 25c at Roswell Drug & Jew-
elry Company's drug store.
t
the largest office and the biggest
force of clerks of any lawyer in the
Pecos Valley, was down from Ros-
well this week, on legal business.
Carlsbad Argus.
3J V
FOR .SALE. For a few days only,
' 240 aicres 5 miles, east on Second
i street. Plenty of water to irrigate,"
. all fenced, at $30. an icre. Easy
; terms. Calf at "my home- - east end
'
of Lovers' Lane. E. W. Kuster.
; 77t . . ; ." ' :i:
The ladies of the First M. E. church
'Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Savage went
to Hagerman last night for a combin-
ed business and pleasure visit.
Building material of all kinds. We
strive to please the builder. KEMP
LUMBER CO East Fourth St. 40tf
V. R. Kenney arrived - home last
night from Childress, Tex., where he
has been for the past two months.
M. B. Haley came in from Hereford
last night. They will visit here at
least three months and may locate.
Buttermilk 12 cents per gallon,
delivered at your residence. Send- - us
your address. Roswell Creamery Co.
75tf.
Take dinner with the ladles ofv the
First M. E. church, on Tuesday, -- in
the Wiseley building and get a royal
feast. 76t2
.Dr. Galloway . will be-- out of town
until about the 27th or 28th of Sep-
tember, having been called away on
business. 76t3
A. W. McWhirt went to Artesia last
night to look after the plastering "of
the new school house there, for which
he holds the contract.. ; s is" -
LOST. A - black-- ; pocket-boo- k bet
i Jween the COuVt-hous- e and. Military
.
Hill, on Saturday, afternoon. Find-
er please return4 to this office.
John B. Gilf went to Hagerman last
night to buy apples. He reports that
the best fruit' he has found this year
was grown in the Penaseo country.
Mrs. J.' W. Lumpkin and daughter.
Miss Pauline, went to Artesia last
night to remain several days. They
are here from Owenaboro,' Ky., visit-
ing friends and relatives.
s
Jap-a-lac-- have it. Pecos
Valley Lumber Co. 13tf
FOR SALE. Man's ticket to Chica-- o
Address P. O. Box 367. 76t2
Judge W. W. Gatewood left last
night for Carlsbad on' legal business.
Mr. Hale Hortenstein went to. Or-
chard Parte last night for a week's
visit.
The best livery rigs In town "are to
be found at Stockard & Deen's new
table.' 69tf
' If you want a first class driver, ei-
ther to buy or to rent see Stockard &
Deen. - 59tf.
"W. C. Miller and wife arrived last
night from Elida, coming for. the Ros-
well fair. - v
'
--
,
J--
- H. Holly returned to Dexter last
night after spending two days with
friends here. ,.
Dr. Al L. Norfleet spent Sunday
with his family here, returning" to
Artesia laC nfght J'.., -: .' j
7 Neck share free with all JobaOrj
iental.'-af- t Main. Palace 318 Main.!
W. N. Brown; Prop. . '
FOR. RENT. A very desirable sub.
--
..urban home and grounds. George
T. Gore, or OoL Page. 76t3 ;
"v W.J Elliott, 6f El Paso. Is here "vis.
Iting his sotin-ia- w " Johnnie Gayie.
He is also shipping horses.
JFOR' SALECheajv, a nice gently
. horse, with buggy, and harness. ;
'H. Brilliant, 105 S. Lea. 7 60S
rwill give a chicken fry on Tuesday,
There was strayed or stolen on or
about tept. 12, from my place about
7 miles westNOf Roswell near to W.
W. Gibson's ranch on Eight Mile
draw, the following property: One
bay mare, 7 years old, 15 hands high,
good size, branded BAL on' left hip,
UP below on same hip, VIH" on left
shoulder. White slit in forehead. Gen-
tle, works well. Another bay mare
10 years old, 14 hands high, smaller
in size than the other, branded V
on ribs ot right "side, hind" feet' white,'
one fore'' foot' white some white spots
on f back: Gentle; "'well.;5' Two
horse vcblts, sorrel'and bay, "two mos.
old;--' whh these mares. Also a young
sorrel horse 18 months old, branded
III on neck. Gentle. All were togeth-
er when out on range. A liberal re-
ward will be given for information or
bringing them in to me at W. W. Gib-
son's ranch. S. Gabriel. ,
77d3twl
Sept. 26, in the Wiseley building on
Main street, opposite the court "house
park. Begin at 11:30. Fried chieken
and all- - the good things that go with
a splendid dinner will be served.
Price 35 cents. . . --76t2 '
; Phone 77
..ROSWELL HARDWARE CO..
"Reliable Goods At Reasonable Prices."
Notice to Real Estate Dealers. :
- I hereby withdraw all my real es-
tate from sale. Sept. 25, J905. ij
'
77t3 ' JGEO. J. ; HlBLDSl;
For Sate or Rent. Five acres, .nice
4. house, barn, artesian , well.-- .L Try a Liner in The Record for Quick ResultsFOR RENT. Nice furnished rooms.
Inquire 100 N. "Richardson. 76tf76t2Ray, 207 W. 4th St.
